REFERENCE NO. | DECISION                                                                                                           | CABINET MEMBER               |
-------------|---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------|------------------------------|
ICM/185/050407 | Car Parking Charges – 2007/08  
NOTE: This Decision was deferred from 5th April 2007                                                               | Cllr S Brookman              |
ICM/186/050407 | Approval to the Use of single Tender Action for the Appointment of a Contractor for the Construction Works at Chalcraft lane Cemetery, Bognor Regis  
NOTE: This decision was deferred from 5th April 2007                                                                | Cllr S Brookman              |
ICM/188/120407 | Acceptance of a Tender and the Award of a Contract for the Disability Discrimination Act Priority 1 Works Programme Phase 2 at Various Corporate Properties Within the Arun District  
(Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to the Financial or Business Affairs of any Particular Person (Including the Authority Holding that Information) | Cllr P Dendle               |
ICM/189/120407 | Council Tax Write Offs  
(Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to the Financial or Business Affairs of any Particular Person (Including the Authority Holding that Information) | Cllr P Dendle               |
ICM/190/120407 | Non-Domestic Write Offs  
(Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to the Financial or Business Affairs of any Particular Person (Including the Authority Holding that Information) | Cllr P Dendle               |
ICM/191/120407 | Sundry Debtor Write Offs  
(Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to the Financial or Business Affairs of any Particular Person (Including the Authority Holding that Information) | Cllr P Dendle               |
ICM/192/120407 | Membership of the Adur, Arun and Worthing Mediation Scheme                                                           | Cllr R Brown                |
ICM/193/120407 | Award of the Contract for the Decent Homes Works Programme 2007/2010  
(Exempt – Paragraph 3 – Information Relating to the Financial or Business Affairs of any Particular Person (Including the Authority Holding that Information) | Cllr R Brown                |

PLEASE NOTE THAT THE SIGNED DECISIONS WILL NOT COME INTO EFFECT UNTIL 10.00 AM ON THURSDAY, 19TH APRIL 2007 UNLESS THE CALL-IN PROCESS IS APPLIED

Issued Thursday, 12th April 2007